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ct of relaxation unless 
p~ysiol~tc basis for the tr 
Diastolic dysfunction of the left ventricle is an important 
cause of cardiac morbidity and has been reported ( I ,2) to be 
one of the earliest functional abnormalities detectable in a 
number of disorders. Left ventricular diastolic function can 
be described conceptually by two distinct and occasionally 
discordant variables: relaxation and compliance (3). Com- 
pliance is related to the distensibility of the ventricle in 
diastole, whereas relaxation is a measure of how rapidly the 
ventricle shifts from the systolic to the diastolic pressure- 
volume relation. Unfortunately, definitive methods for as- 
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sessing relaxation and compliance have required direct mea- 
surement of intracardiac pressures that can only be obtained 
by cardiac catheterization. 
To avoid the risk. discomfort and expense of cardiac 
catheterization, many investigators have sought noninvasive 
methods of assessi diastolic function without the use of 
intracardiac pressu These methods in general have used 
the time course of ventricular filling to infer information 
about ventricular relaxation and compliance. The ventricular 
filling burve was initially obtained by differentiating sequen- 
tially measured ventricular volumes from radionuclide ven- 
triculograms (4) and -mode and two-dimensional echocar- 
diagrams (5). Recent investigations (6) used pulsed Doppler 
echocardiography to examine more directly the pattern of 
left ventricular filling. Characteristic filling patterns have 
been described for reversible myocardial ischemia (“I), myo- 
cardial infarction (8). hypertension (9) and hypertrophic (10) 
and dilated (I I) cardiomyopathy, among others. The Dopp- 
ler indexes of ventricular filling are appealing because of 
their simplicity of measurement, absence of hemodynamic 
effects and beat by beat nature: they have become so widely 
used that it is often forgotten that they are only indirect 
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ressun are retur 
its background of the mitr ow model has been previously 
reported (21,221 and can summar~2ed briefly. Figure 1 
displays the schematic anatomy of the mathematic model, 
which assumes that a der of blood of length 
(the effective area of mitral valve) and de 
accelerated by the AV 
s of the blood itself. 
a common chamber that receives the full stroke volume from 
the right ventricle duri 
recoil during diastole. 
are described by functions of chamber pressure that dictate 
tions: 
dvldt = (p/\ - pv - Vq~%4, 811 
equation: and M is an inertial term re~rese~tiag the 
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balancing the pressure difference between the two chambers 
(PA - Pv). 
Zquarions 2 and 3 relate the change in chamber presslcre 
(dpldt) withflow (given by the product of effective valve area 
and mitral velocity [Av]) into or out of that chamber. CA is 
instantaneous left atrial compliance, while Cv is ventricular 
compliance, ach reflective ofthe chamber pressure-volume 
curve because compliance is by definition (change incham- 
ber voiume)/fchange in chamber pressure), ordV/dp. Equa- 
tion 3 may also include atime-dependent term describing left 
ventricular relaxation. 
Computer ~m~~~me~~tio~. Equations I, 2 and 3 have 
been implemented byfourth order Runge-Kutta integration 
using the Asyst programming environment (Macmillan Soft- 
ware) on a personal computer (23). Input to this program is
very flexible, allowing calculation oftransmitral velocity and 
atrial and ventricular pressure at 1 to 3 ms intervals for a 
wide range of input variables. Pressures are input and output 
in mm Ha, but are converted tometric units internally (I mm 
Hg = l,i33 dynes/cm% 
Compliance Simulation 
In previous reports of this mitral 
generally assumed linear atrial and 
filling model (241, we 
ventricular pressure- 
volume relations, which yield constant chamber compliance. 
Active ventricular relaxation has also been neglected (peak 
AV pressure gradient applied instantaneously). For the 
current report, however, both variable compliance and ac- 
tive ventricular relaxation are included in the model. 
To explore issues of variable compliance, we used more 
realistic exponential trial (25-Z!?) and ventricular (2830) 
pressure-volume curves: 
p’ = p&w. 141 
This expression (displayed in Fig. 2A) means that zero 
volume (V = 01, the chamber pressure is pk. The chamber 
volume constant (V,) determines distensibility: if Vk (cm’) is 
added to the chamber, the pressure increases by a factor of 
e (or 2.71828). Thus, low values of Vk lead to a steeper 
pressure-volume curve. 
By differentiating equation 4, we can show that chamber 
compliance for exponential pressure-volume relations is 
given by the simple relation: 
dVidp = V,lp. PI 
Thus, compliance varies inversely with pressure (in each 
chamber) and increasing V, raises compliance atail pres- 
sures. One must carefully distinguish compliance, which 
*When p and V are used without subscripts, the expressions will be 
applicabletoboth the atrium and the ventricle. Otherwise rhe subscripts A and 
v will indicate the atrium and venuicle. respectively. 
Chamber volume 
/I 
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Figure 2. Sample pressure-volume relations used in the numeric 
calculations. A, Exponential pressure-volume curves for low (vd- 
ume constant 40 cm?, medium 160 cm? and high 00 cm3) compli- 
ance situations. When used to mode9 the ventricle, these curves 
represent the fully relaxed state; the end-systolic volume fixes 
where fi9li~~ begins on the curve, with subsequent mitral flow 
moving the ventricle rightward to steeper portions of the curve. As 
a model for the atrium, atria9 pressure and volume proceed leftward 
from high pressure and volume to lower values with mitral flow. 
Instantaneous compliance (dV/dp, the reciprocal slope of these 
curves) is given by the volume constant (V,)‘divided by chamber 
pressure (p). , Family of pressure-volume relations to mode9 active 
left centricular (LV) relaxation. The fully relaxed curve 0 = = ms) 
is identical to the 60 cm’ curve in A. Also shown is the actual 
diastolic pressure-volume loop for the baseline simulation (see Fig. 
3). During isovolumetric relaxation, ventricular pressure decreases 
exponentially with time, crossing the corresponding curves in turn 
(marked with dots: the pressure decline begins at t = 0 ms with ao 
end-systolic vo9urr.e of 60 cm’ and an aortic closing pressure of 900 
mm Hg, off the scale of this graph). After mitral valve opening (here 
where ventricular pressure decreases to ~10 mm Hg), ventricular 
volume increases, moving the pressure-volume point along progres- 
sively shallower curves until reaching the fully relaxed curve. 
Abbreviations are further defined in Appendix 2. 
relates to the slope ofthe chamber pressure-volume curve at 
a particular p essure, from the volume cc~~trmt, which gives 
global information about the curve and can be used to 
calculate compliance at any pressure. Note also that the 
pressure constant (pk) does not enter this compliance r la- 
tion, and thus for simplicity, the atriai and ventricular pk was 
set equal to 1 for ail calculations. 
Active ventricular relaxation is modeled by allowing 
Accordingly, we have not separately a 
calculations. These six variables (Vvk. T, 
;?) formed the independent variables that were adjusted in 
. After i~tegratiog 
equations I to 3, analyses were performed on a number of 
indexes of mitral filliag in common clinical use. These 
“dqcndenr” (Dopl?Ier) indexes were derived from the com- 
puted time course of mitral velocity and are depicted sche- 
matically in Figure 3: I) maximal mitral velocity (v,); 
2) peak acceleration rate (dv/dt) in early diastole (a,): 3) 
peak deceleration rate (-dvldt) after the peak velocity (d,); 
4) total duration of flow from mitral opening to zero velocity 
(vJ; 5) acceleration time from mitral valve opening to the 
peak velocity (a,); 6) deceleration time from the peak velo 
ity to zero velocity (d,); and 7) velocity-time integral fro 
mitral opening to zero velocity (vi). Also calculated was 
8) isovolumetric relaxation time, the time from aortic closure 
to mitral valve opening. Isovolumetric relaxation time was 
calculated assuming that aortic valve closure occurred at a 
pressure of 100 mm Hg but could be generalized to any 
closing pressure. These eight indexes formed the “depen- 
dent” (predicted) variables for analysis. 
velocity: vi = time-velocity integral of mitral velocity from mitral 
valve opening until velocily returns to zero; v, = peak mitral 
velocity. A~~revi~tio~s are further defined in ~~~e~~ix 2. 
m the data venerated for the 
ine the relation between 
ers constant and the resulting velocity 
Cd; A = 2,4,6 Cd; P/,0 = 5, 
denotes the change in peak velocity observed with a change 
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Figure4. Changes in the early mitral filling wave caused by isolated 
variation in six phy$ologic variables, holding the other variables at 
their baseline values. The middle curve in each graph shows the 
same data from the baseline calculation (Fig. 3). See text for 
discussion. Abbreviations as in Figure 3. and units are given in 
Appendix 2. 
in atrial pressure. It is entirely analogous to the simple 
derivative dv,/dp,,, except that we know v, is a function of 
many variables (for example, r, V,, and V,& in addition to 
pAp The partial deriwtive acknowledges this and stipulates 
that all other variables are held constant while pAO alone is 
varied. Proportional changes (that is. normalized by the 
variable values; for example, [i)~,,,h,l/[@~~,JpA~l) were cal- 
culated because they are dimensionless quantities and were 
relatively constant throughout the range of physiologic var- 
iables considered. 
Compensatory physiologic changes. Next. we analyzed 
one of the reflex changes that might occur in response to 
primary changes in the physiologic variables in an effort to 
preserve cardiac output. For this analysis, we confined our 
attention to changes in left atrial pressure, although variation 
in heart rate and inotropic state play a complementary role in 
vivo. To standardire the compensatory change. WC adjusted 
atrial pressure (PA,,) to conserve mitral valve stroke volume, 
calculated as the E wave velocity-time integral multiplied by 
the effective mitral valve area (ViA). Thus, for the range of 
changes in Vv,, r, ESV. V,, and A, atrial pressure was 
varied automatically until stroke volume returned to baseline 
values, the resulting velocity curves plotted and the corre- 
sponding Doppler indexes tabulated. We also calculated the 
proportional changes in the Doppler indexes for small pro- 
portional changes in the physiologic variables subject to the 
constraint that stroke volume remain constant. 
Birscline Simulation 
Figure 3 displays left atrial and ventricular pressure and 
mitral velocity curves for the solution of equations I to 3 for 
the “basehne” conditions. Again, it is assumed that the 
aortic valve closes at 100 mm Hg and that the isovolumetric 
relaxation time is measured from this point. Ventricular 
pressure decreases exponentially until it crosses atria1 pres- 
sure, at which time the mitral valve opens and ventricular 
filling bepins. Velocity accelerates as the AV pressure gra- 
dient increases (with continued active relaxation of the 
ventricle) but always lags a few milliseconds behind the 
pressure gradient because of the retarding effect of the mitral 
inertance term in equation I. Peak velocity occurs when 
dvldt = 0 and thus when the right side of equation I is 
likewise zero: Ap -- fipv ’ = 0. which is the simplified 
Bernoulli relation. After the peak, velocity declines to zero. 
Changing Physiologic’ Variublcs 
Effect nn mitral vebcity curve. Figure 4 shows the 
changes in the early mitral velocity wave caused by isolated 
alterations in each of the physiologic variables (holding the 
others at their baseline values). Increasing ventricular com- 
pliance (Fig. 4A) causes higher peak velocity and consider- 
ably slower deceleration, leading to a drama 
the velocity-time integral and stroke volu 
relaxation time constant (Fig. 4B) greatly increases the 
isovolumetric relaxation time, slows acceleration and 
Tht: changes shown i 
primary cba~~es, resulti 
physiologic variables w 
values. In viva, any 5uch primary chaagr i5 u5ually accom- 
panied by secondary shifts in other physivlugc vclriables to 
maintain htimeustdsis. 1~ Figure 6. the 5imple a5s~~llpt~o~ i5 
made that the major holheostatic variable that is defended is 
the stroke volume; thus. for edch of the primary shifts in 
Figure 4A to E, we adjust atrial pressure until stroke volume 
(viA) is at the baseline value (SO.9 cm”) and then plot the 
resultant mitral Doppler curve5. In Fi re 6A. the reduction 
in the ventricular volume constant is et by an increase in 
atrial pressure to 29.8 mm Hg, resulting in a very tall E wave 
with steep acceleration and deceleration and a short isovol- 
umetric relaxation time. Because changes in T= hive little 
eflect on stroke volume (high ~-only &/rr.vs Ming. 
not limit it urlless relaxation i5 incomplete), on 
adjustments in atrial pressure are needed in Flgur 
the resulting curves are little di nt from those in Figure 
4B. Increases in vent stolic volume (Fig. 60 
must be offset by sig creases in atrial pressure. 
leading tu tall ndlluw E ~abcs. Chaagcs III atlldl ~ulllphance 
(tug. 6D) IL~IIIC 1~55 adJuslmc:llt 111 dtlldl ~~t’sswr IU rndin- 
tain fol ward output than do change5 111 ventillular compk 
awe. Finally. Figure 6 
creases in atridl pe55urc are neededl to 
mitl-a! vdhe illed. ‘l’his situation changes 
t iastolic Billing perk 
creases to zero ( 
would require m 
aintain k~-ward out 
gous to Figure 4F b 
contained in Figure 6A to E. 
change5 in each of I 
ing the proportional change in p& needed to Offset the 
proportional change in the specified physiologic variable. 
Our mathematic 
predictions as to the 
tions on the shape o 
to coil~pa~e these 
gain contidcnce in 
itrdl filling pdtlrrnls. 
a number of specific 
t ht. ekt 01 kit dtlldi pIeSsure 
d5 been widely investigated and 
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results corroborate the predictions of Figure 4F. Peak filling 
velocity has been shown to increase directly with atrial 
pressure both in clinical investigations (14,16-18.33) and 
animal experiments (12,131. Figure 4F also shows peak 
acceleration rate to be markedly increased with high atrial 
pressure, an observation confirmed clinically (17,331. The 
isovolumetric relaxation time is predicted to vary inversely 
with atrial pressure, which is a natural consequence of the 
Figure 7. Proportional changes in noninvasive indexes for small 
proportional changes in physiologic variables with compensation in 
atrial pressure to keep stroke volume constant. Thus. a IQ% 
increase in the ventricular volume constant WV,. can be compen- 
sated by a 1.8 x 10 or 18% decrease in atrial pressure. This 
combination causes an 8.8% decrease in peak velocity tv,). a 7.7% 
increase in acceleration time (a,). a 9.7% increase in deceleration 
time (d,), an 8.3% increase in the isovolumetric relaxation time 
(IVRT) and no change in the E wave time-velocity integral (by 
definition of the constraining condition). Other abbreviations as in 
Figure 3 and further defined in Appendix 2. 
-2 I L I I I I I , I 
‘Vk TAU ESV ‘A, A - 
Independent variable (xl 
r--- 
Dependent 
Figare 6. Changes in the early mitral filling wave caused by 
isolated variation in five physiologic variables, allowing atrial 
pressure to vary so as to keep stroke volume constant. 
Format is as in Figure 4. with the 
showing the baseline data. Abbreviations as in Figure 3 and 
further defined in Appendix 2. 
monoexponential isovolumetric ventricular pressure decay: 
for the same aortic valve closing pressure a 
atrial pressure will lead to earlier mitral valve 
variation in isovolumetric relaxation time as a result 0 
changes in atrial pressure has been observed in ex 
studies (13); similarly. changing left atrial pre 
postulated to account fo the respirophasic alteration in 
isovolumetric relaxation ti e seen in ~ericardial constrictive 
and tamponade (341. 
Ventricular r~l~x~ti~~ time co 
diets that increases in 7 should pr 
inflow pattern (prolonged isovolumetric relaxation time, 
slowed acceleration and reduced peak velocity) that are 
roughly opposite to those seen with increases in atrial 
pressure. The combined influence of atrial pressure and 7 on 
the E wave has been explored in an animal model (12) where 
preload and afterload could be varied nonpharmacologically. 
In that study, multiple regression analysis made it possible to 
analyze the effect of isolated changes in rand atrial pressure. 
For instance, with 7 held constant, it was found that a I mm 
Hg increase in atrial pressure callsed a 3.9 cmlr~ increase in 
peak filling velocity (that is. &,.,,/~p, = +3.9 cm/s per mm 
Hg). This value was derived from all of the data points but 
should be most representative for data near the mean values 
of atrial pressure and peak velocity. 
To compare the normalized data in Figure 5 wi 
experimental data, we must therefore multiply (a 
Wp,Jp,& from Figure 5 (0.74) by the mean v, from the 
animal experiments (54 cm/s) and divide by 
mm Hg) to give a predicted av,,,lap,, of4.4 c 
which compares favorably with the experimental value. 
Similarly, a I ms increase in 7 led to a - 1. I cm/s change in 
ventricles were 2ssocia 
T/W E MWP ~ro~14~.c~~ /I.Y N HOW ~c~rtlplictwcrlhiRh Ntrial 
pressure siluation is yitite distitwriw. with a 
metric relaxation time, steep acceleration an 
and a high peak velocity. Such 
in restrictive cardiomyopathy ( 
regurgitation with a volume 0 ed. noncompliant ven- 
tricle and compensatory atria 
ventricular systolic funal 
dictions of this numeric ana 
stant. This is due to the nonlinear ventricular pressure- 
volume curve. With increasing end-systolic volume, dia- 
stolic filling occurs on a steeper, less compliant part of the 
pressure-volume curve and thus the mitral velocity pattern 
for increasing end-systolic volume and decreasing V,, ap- 
pears similar. Likewise, a compensatory increase in atria! 
valve area assu 
be rate of increase in mitral velocity is 
decline in ventricular pressure. The raie of ve~tri~ular 
pressure decline during isovolu 
an exponential decay) is gi 
faster for a short 7 value 
ventricular pressure. 
leads to a faster decre 
ately after valve ope 
gradient impulse to s 
crease is the mitral ine 
be directly related to 
factors, we predict acceleration rate to be directly related to 
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atrial pressure and inversely related to relaxation rate and 
valve area. 
Deceleration. We have shown in vitro (41) that the decay 
rate of the mitral velocity curve is given by the mitral valve 
area divided by the net AV compliance. The effect of valve 
area is evident in Figure 4E (and implicitly assumed in the 
use of the pressure half-time to assess mitral valve area). As 
noted, compliance for an exponential pressure-volume curve 
is given by the volume constant divided by the chamber 
pressure and thus will be lower at high chamber pressures. 
At the end of the E wave (where deceleration rate tends to be 
maximal), the atrium and ventricle equilibrate at a pressure 
determined by the initial atrial pressure and the relative 
volume constants of the two chambers. Thus, instantaneous 
compliance is directly related to chamber volume constants 
and inversely related to the equilibration pressure, which in 
turn is raised by higher initial atrial pressure. Deceleration 
rate thus varies directly with initial atrial pressure and mitral 
valve area and inversely with the volume constants in the 
two chambers. Additionally, because higher end-systolic 
volumes move the ventricle to less compliant regions of the 
pressure-volume curve, we expect deceleration to vary 
directly with end-systolic voiume. 
The e$ect of ventricular relaxation on the deceleration 
rate is variable and depends mainly on whether relaxation is 
complete at the time deceleration is measured. If the sum of 
the isovolumetric relaxation time and the E wave duration is 
more than about 4~. then relaxation is essentially (>98%) 
complete by the end of the E wave and further shortening of 
r will have relatively little effect. If, conversely, the sum of 
isovolumetric relaxation time and v, is less than about 37 (as 
a result of either a prolonged par a high atrial pressure). then 
active relaxation will still be occurring at the enr >f the E 
wave, reducing the dlreleration rate, which would be more 
pronounced at a longer 7. 
ity. The maximal mitral velocity is related in a 
complex fashion to the physiologic variables. In general, 
however, one can say that it is increased by changes that 
hasten acceleration and decreased by changes that make 
deceleration faster. Thus, Figure 5 demonstrates that peak 
velocity is directly related to atrial pressure and the two 
chamber volume constants and inversely related to mitral 
valve area, T and the end-systolic ventricular volume. 
Limitations of the Mathematic Al;ralysis 
The purpose of mathematic modeling is not to mimic in 
every detail the behavior of the system under consideration 
but to isolate the governing variables and observable indexes 
of particular interest. Features have been omitted from our 
model for several reasons: I) the physiologic basis for 
modeling them is incompletely understood (such as possible 
pressure recovery after .flow through the valve [42] and the 
relation of the atrial filling wave to atrial preload. af?er!oad 
and systolic performance); 2) some features (su 
tion in mitral valve area during diastole and co 
the pulmonary veins separate from the atrium 
refinements to the model, but would unnecess 
cate this preliminary analysis; and 3) other a 
the three-dimensional relation of pressure an 
seem computationally intractable at present (althoug 
two-dimensional ~o~t~rb~lent model has been developed 
[45,46]3. Finally, the exponential pressure-v0 curves 
are undoubtedly oversimplifications, Burt alte e rela- 
tions such as poiy~omia 7,48), power-jaw (491, ~ogarit~~~c 
(50) and shifted-exponential (51) curves are 
upward, indicating decreasing compliance at 
sures and volumes. One may 
matic equation accurately re 
volume curve; within the usual 
each of these curves seems acceptable as a first approxima- 
tion. Negative ventricular pressures, noted at 
systolic volumes with limited filling (50), are not 
although the temporally varying compliance used is consis- 
tent with the concept of ventricular restoring forces during 
isovolumetric relaxation. 
ONr model for preload adjustment is a s~tn~~~c6ltio~~ of 
the clinical situation that additionally includes cbronotropic 
and inotropic changes as potential compensatory mecha- 
nisms. For example, acute experimental myocardial infarc- 
tion has been reported (52) to cause a 22% increase in heart 
rate and a 77% increase in atrial pressure within 20 s of 
coronary occlusion. Furthermore, compensation is rarely 
complete. with cardiac output falling short of baseline values 
after an adverse primary intervention. Nevertheless, the 
analysis presented here can be used in the more general 
situation. For instance, if half of the cardiac output compen- 
sation were achieved through increased heart rate and the 
other half by increased atrial pressure, we would anticipate 
E waves roughly halfway between the curves in Figure 6 and 
the corresponding curves in Figure 4. 
Conclusions 
In summary, we used hydrodynamic analysis and com- 
puter simulation to study how the early transmitral velocity 
profile is determined by ventricular loading, compliance and 
relaxation, atrial compliance and valvular morphology. We 
showed that the peak velocity is directly affected most 
strongly by initial left atrial pressure and lowered somewhat 
by prolonged relaxation, low atrial and ventricular compli- 
ance and systolic dysfunction. Peak acceleration is directly 
affected by atrial pressure and inversely affected by relax- 
ation time constant (T), with little influence of compliance, 
whereas the deceleration rate is almost 
mitral valve area divided by instantaneous AV compliance at 
the end of the rapid filling wave (unless relaxation is incom- 
plete at this time, in which case longer T slows deceleration). 
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ange in each of the 
cebLr rnafrix of the 
and Ihe input variubks arrd is c~l~~~~~le~ as ~~NOWSS: for a set of 
inde~ndeot variables (given collectively by the vector &,I. integrate 
equations I, 2 and 3 and calculate the dependent variables yit&)U,: 
increase each of the input variables in turn by a small amount (SXj) 
and recalculate the dependent variables: the 48 partial derivatives 
are given by: 
ayi(iyaXj = [Yi($+ SXjb - Yit&)llSxj* 
wherei = I to8andj = 1 to6. 
For the current analysis, we actually salculated the Jacobian matrix 
normalized by the magnitude of the dependent and independent 
variables, (dy,/yJ/t~x,/x,), giving the proportional change in the Doppler 
indexes for a given proportional change in the physiologic variables. 
A = Effective mitral valve area km?. 
a, = Maximal acceleration rate tdvldt) of mitral velocity 
(cm/s*). 
ap = Acceleration time of early mitral inflow (ms). 
V Ah = 
V Vh = 
vi = 
v, = 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
v, = 
P= 
7= 
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